
No-show foes 
• 

By RUDV MARTZKE 
DltC Sportswr1tcr 

There were no crow<k at Monroe 
Commuruty Collrge yt'!iterday, no one 
to cheer a wrestling matrn 

Instead, conch M1ke CronmJIIer was 
practicmg holds on eo-capt:un Bob 
Menz at the same tun(' the undefeated 
Tribunes should have been competing 
m a schl'dult'd match a~amst Ene 
Commumty Collrge nr Burr"o. 

It was the scvrnth cancelnlion for 
the nationally {'lghth·rankro Tnbunt's 
115-01 th1s year, and Cronm1ller 18 
IX'gmmng to lake> lht' hmt 

"Er1e dropped the.' sport bceausc 
there was no mterest." he says, "but 
some of these others. I'm not sure., 
Cobleo;klll was JU~t plam ch1cken to 
wrestle us And otht'rs say they have 
too many mJurro playrrs to compete 
all a team or Lhcy'rt' JUSt starLing 
the1r procram and they're not ready 
to compete agailll't us " 

"We ~eren't afraid to meet Lhcm," 
Cobleskill Ag and Tt'dl conch Stan 
Nevms said "We just couldn't ai{I'Ce 
upon a date for a makeup Maybe 
we'll play tht'm after the season's 
over 1f 11 means somethmg 1n the 
stand1ngs Oth<'N l"l' nell! year " 

Fulton·Mon~iomery Commumty Col· 
lege coach Chns Johnson said, "We 
~on't wrestle Lhcm m 11 dual meet 
nus 1 our hrst year and Monroe is 
just too po~-crful for us " 

Cronmtller. 33 yrars old. ~ ho IS m 
h1s th1rd )'ear 111 MCC after conchlng 
at St. John ' Fitlher for a yeur, says, 

• 

" When our first eanccUat~ occurred, 
I really got down, because I was up 
for the meet. So did my player. So 
now wt' don't even talk about it. We're 
wrtStl i ng people. not records " 

Cronmiller's success at MCC - his 
teams were 18-1 and 24-1 his first two 
yearsl IS not taken out of proportion 
at the S.OOO·sludent, two-year .&dlool 
on East H!llrietta Road. The wrestlers 
have only reached the level of success 
or other Tribune sports. 

" I thmk we're the only junior col· 
ll•ae in the natioo that has schools 
ranked nationally in four sports In one 
yrur- baseball, soccer, basketball 
and wrestling," says athletic director 
GCO!liC Monagan. 

"To hove a suc:cessful program, 
first you've got to have leadership, 
Monagan says. " I pick fellas as 
coaches ~flo sell the school first and 
our program second 

Cronmiller himself has an unusually 
umque story He's the head of the 
b1ology department at MCC, and only 
took the school's wrestling post upon 
Monagan's ~est after Rolcoe Hast· 
ancs rcs1gned three years ago. 

He's gone on to lose only two dual 
m~ts m three seasons and he bouts 
s1x undefeated wrestlers at present -
Tim Celw ol Newark Cll8 pounds) , 
Jim Polsinelli 11261 ol Eastridge, John 
Grmgcr ( 1341 of Spencerport, Jim 
Balloglaa ( 134) or Penfield, Craig 
Cody ( 187) ol Churchville-Chili and 
Menz (190) of Webster - but they've 
all got to take a lesson In winning 
from Cronmiller's colle~~e career. 
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With no oppo..,.nts, Monroe Community College's Dave Mitchell (top), Ron Grubaugh work out. 

A 138 pounder at Marshall lliah !"I 
look a second m the c1ty"), he went 
undefeated 1n !H college matches at 
OUvet College m central Midligan .. 
counting wrestlers rrom Wake F.orest. 
Valparaiso and Northern Mlchagan 
among his victims 

wtlat's Cromaller 's secret as a 
coach? " I don't recruit," he says "I 
rceru1ted three Umes and only got one 
of the kads, and even he's boon beaten 
out for the team. 

" It's taken a lot out of me emttaon· 
ally. but It's been worth 1t," Cron· 
mJfil'T' says "I behevc If a conch is 
not willing to give tOO per cent to a 
boy who as willing to gave 100 per cent 
h1mselr, then he shouldn't be there 

Cronnuller also cre<hL'I Monagon 
for h1s success a'l a coach. "The 
athletiC d1rector allows me a great 
all"'ount of rrCcdom to coad1, JUst as 

he does with the other conches," he 

uys "lie's got faJth in us to do our 
~ That'~ good A lot or AD's would 
be on your back all the lime." 

The Tribunes have placed rourth 
and third m the last two IS-school 
reg1onal meets " I want to skap second 
th1s year," Cronmaller says " I think 
we can even compete wilh any four· 
year l\Chool m the state I won't be 
sat1siC1ed w1th less than a first 
olocc" 
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